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Grand Traverse County provides mandated and necessary services that ensure safety and add value to our community.

*FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE*
New G.T. County Finance Director Named
June 29, 2016
Traverse City – Grand Traverse County Administrator Tom Menzel has announced the hiring of a new
County Human Resources Director, Aimee Carroll of Traverse City, who will join the County’s
administrative team on July 11.
Carroll comes to the county with extensive public, private, and non-profit experience. She most recently
served as the Human Resources Generalist for Munson Medical Center, was a Human Resources Services
Partner for the City of Ann Arbor, Manager of Labor Relations for General Parts International in Raleigh,
North Carolina, and Human Resources Representative for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue
Care Network in Southfield, Michigan.
According to Menzel, Carroll’s strengths in labor and employee relations, recruiting and retention,
training and development, and compensation made her an outstanding candidate for the position. The
County Administrator says he looks forward to working with Carroll, because “based on her
accomplishments, we can learn from her in many areas, such as strategic planning, EEOC compliance,
policy design, dispute resolution, and more.”
Said Carroll of her new position, “I am excited to embrace and help work through the challenges faced by
the county, and for the opportunity to contribute to our community now as a public servant.”
Carroll holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Political Science/Pre-law from Michigan State University,
and is currently completing a Master’s degree through Central Michigan University.
Carroll says she enjoys spending her free time exploring the region’s many beaches and hiking trails with
her family, and names Haserot Beach as one of her favorites. She describes herself as both an avid hiker
and skier, and enjoys the outdoors during all four seasons.
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